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ABSTRACTS
The following abstracts and title references represent material
published from the Yale University School of Medicine during the
second quarter of 1946.
Barcroft, J., and D. H. Barron: Observations upon the form and rela-
tions of the maternal and fetal vessels in the placenta of the sheep. Anat.
Rec., 1946, 94, 569-95.
Observations on the arrangement of the fetal and maternal blold vessels
in the cotyledonary placenta of the sheep led to the conclusion that blood
flows in opposite directions in parallel nets of maternal and fetal. capillaries in
villi which increase in length with advancing gestation. During the first
90 days of gestation (total ca. 150 days) the fetal vascular bed and its
supporting tissue, Wharton's jelly, reach their maximum development, while
in the second period the maternal vascular bed increases steadily with a reduc-
tion in the volume of Wharton's jelly. These changes parallel changes in
the degree to which the blood in the umbilical vein is saturated with oxygen,
the saturation increasing to its maximum at 90 days and declining thereafter.
The weight of the cotyledon follows a similar course. A.F.G.
Bliss, C. I.: An experimental design for slope-ratio assays. Ann. Math.
Statistics, 1946, 17, 232-37.
When the response to a drug is a linear function of arithmetic dosage
units the relative potency of two preparations can be computed as a slope-
ratio assay. This paper describes the method which is applicable to certain
micro.tbiological assays for the vitamins when several unknowns are assayed
at one time with a single standard. A.F.G.
Brody, E. B., and B. E. Moore: Prefrontal lobotomy. A review of
recent literature. Connecticut State Med. J., 1946, 10, 409-21.
After a review of the recent literature on prefrontal lobotomy the authors
conclude that this operation is valuable in the treatment of certain selected
mental patients after electro-shock and other therapies have been given ade-
quate trial. The patients include schizophrenics who have not deteriorated
and who show evidence of active mental conflict, chronic agitated depressions,
and severe tension states. In the postoperative period the patients may show
irresponsible and immature behavior which necessitates prolonged supervision
and retraining before recovery is attained. A.F.G.
Burdette, W. J., and A. E. Wiihelmi: Respiration of heart muscle slices
from rats in the terminal stage of hemorrhagic shock. Proc. Soc. Exper.
Biol. & Med., 1946, 61, 411-13.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
The condition of th-e heart muscle was investigated as to its possible
contribution to the development of severe hemorrhagic shock. Determina-
tions were made of the rate of oxygen uptake of heart muscle slices from
normal rats and also from rats in the terminal stages of severe hemorrhagic
shock. The oxygen uptake of the latter was significantly less than that of
the former in the absence of a substrate, sodium pyruvate. The rate of
oxygen uptake was increased, but still less than normal, in the presence of the
substrate. M.A.B.
Danowski, T. S., E. B. Man, and A. W. Winkler: Tolerance of normal,
of thyroidectomized, and of thiourea-treated dogs to oral desiccated thyroid
and to intravenous thyroxine. Endocrinology, 1946, 38, 230-37.
Evidence is presented that the dog and man differ in their thyroid
physiology in certain respects. The level of circulating hormone, as measured
by the serum precipitable iodine, is always much lower in dogs than it is in
human subjects, and the concentration may normally be too low to detect.
The dog, in proportion to the body weight, has a much greater capacity than
does man to inactivate or destroy exogenous oral thyroid or intravenous
thyroxine. In contrast to human subjects this ability appears to reside pri-
marily, if not entirely, in the extrathyroid tissues. Total thyroidectomy or
chemical inhibition of the formation of hormone in the thyroid gland by
thiourea or thiouracil does not produce in the dog any syndrome comparable
to human myxedema. These differences indicate that the metabolic processes
of the dog are less dependent than are those of man on the hormone produced
by the thyroid gland. A.F.G.
Danowski, T. S., A. W. Winkler, and J. P. Peters: Salt depletion, periph-
eral vascular collapse, and the treatment of diabetic acidosis. Yale J. Biol.
& Med., 1946, 18, 405-18.
Darrow, D. C.: The retention of electrolyte during recovery from severe
dehydration due to diarrhea. J. Pediat., 1946, 28, 3-27.
The 'balances of nitrogen, sodium, chloride, potassium, phosphorus, and
calcium were followed in 6 balbies during recovery from dehydration due to
diarrhea. The 'balances were correlated so -that disturbances in composition
of intracellular and extracellular fluids could be demonstrated.
Particular attention was focused on the intracellular potassium disturbance,
and the replacement of intracellular potassium by sodium during the dehy-
dration process. Present methods of treating dehydration due to diarrhea
were modified by the parenteral administration of potassium. This modifica-
tion lowered the mortality rate from 25 per cent to about 5 per cent.
M.A.B.
Darrow, D. C.: Changes in muscle composition in alkalosis. J. Clin.
Invest., 1942, 25, 324-30.
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Alkalosis of the serum with a normial serum potassium concentration
causes a rise of sodium concentration and a decrease of potassium concentra-
tion in the intracellular fluid of muscle. R.D.O.
Drill, V. A.: Changes in liver function during experimentally induced
human hepatitis. Yale J. Biol. & Med., 1946, 18, 345-58.
Drill, V. A., and C. A. Pfeiffer: Effect of vitamin B deficiency controlled
inanition and methionine on inactivation of estrogen by the liver. Endo-
crinology, 1946, 38, 300-07.
Pellets of estrone were implanted in the spleen of castrated female rats.
While being maintained on normal diets the animals inactivated the absorbed
estrone, as judged by the anestrous condition of the vaginal smear. When
such animals were placed on a diet free of vitamin B complex the ensuing
acute deficiency decreased the ability of the liver to inactivate estrone, and
the vaginal smears became cornified. Paired inanition control animals receiv-
ing B vitamins also failed to inactivate estrone. Supplements of methionine
were without effect in preven,ting the occurrence of vaginal cornification in
either the B complex deficient animals or in animals with restricted food intake.
A.A.F.
Drill, V. A., and T. A. Loomis: Functional and fatty changes in liver
during chronic vitamin B complex deficiency. Proc. Soc. Exper. Biol. &
Med., 1946, 61, 374.
Chronic vitamin B complex deficiency in dogs fed a 41 per cent casein
diet produced ,a decrease in food intake but no effect upon the liver. When
a similar diet containing 20 per cent casein was fed to dogs, fatty changes
in the liver and abnormal liver function were produced which were restored
to normal 'by yeast therapy. No effects were noted in inanition and normal
controls. R.D.O.
Duran-Reynals, F.: The age factor in adaptability of a sarcoma virus to
other animal species. Science, 1946, 103, 748-49.
The virus of Rous sarcoma may be transferred to ducks from adult
chickens. Transfer of virus to ducks is unsuccessful if attempted from
chicks and only occasionally successful when obtained from old chickens.
R.D.O.
Fulton, J. F., and L. F. Nims: Aeromedical research at Yale: Effects
of high altitudes studied in decompression chamber. The Yale Sc. Mag.,
1946, 20, 10-12.
The introduction to this article deals with a general review of the progress
of this new branch of physiology at Yale. The aspects of altitude flying
studied in the decompression chamber are discussed under the following head-
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ings: stress from variations in barometric pressure, fall in partial pressure of
oxygen, cold, and high speeds, and maneuverability of planes.
The New Haven group undertook the study of the effects of anoxia.
They found that tissue nitrogen and disturbed carbon dioxide equilibrium
play an important part in this condition, atid that the addition of certain
percentages of carbon dioxide to the oxygen mixture eliminates many of the
difficulties. A.H.B.
Gardner, W. U.: Humoral factors in experimental carcinogenesis. Trans.
& Stud. Coll. Physicians, Plhiladelphia, 1946, 14, 15-17.
This paper is a short summary of the effect of sex hormones on the
etiology of mammary, lymphoid, testicular, pituitary, and u-terine cervical
tumors of mice. A.A.F.
Geiger, A. J., and J. R. Goerner: Benzyl penicillin: Failure to sterilize
the blood in subacute bacterial endocarditis. Yale J. Biol. & Med., 1946,
18, 377-80.
Goldmann, F.: Health bills pending in Congress. New England J.
Med., 1946, 234, 655-60; 687-90; 727-31; 749-53.
I. If a national health program is necessary, it is because of certain
needs. These may be grouiped as follows: extension and strengthening of
the basic public health services, more hospital beds and facilities for medical
care, better distribution of physicians, organization of professional services,
improvement in standards of medical care, supervision in cost of medical
care, disability protection, extension of medical research, and support of
medical education.
II. To attempt to meet these demands the National Health Bill was
introduced. It is divided into two parts: title one deals with extension and
improvement of existing health services; title two proposes the introduction of
prepaid personal heialth service benefits. This bill is complemented by further
legislation.
III. The Hospital Survey and Construction Bill, as the title suggests,
has to do with -hospital construction and improvement, an item not covered
by the measure above. However, no provision is made to select a suitable
staff for such institutions. Other health bills have been introduced dealing
with more specific problems. Such items as dental care and research, mater-
nal and child welfare, mentally diseased people, and general research are all
covered by the many impending legislative measures. The fact is stressed
that a comprehensive and extensive plan is necessary, and that piecemeal
legislation would be disastrous.
IV. The attitude of the medical profession toward these bills varies
from one end of the scale to the other. A brief review of the voluntary
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health insurance plan is presented. All plans to date have failed to be suffi-
ciently comprehensive in scope.
In conclusion, the author expresses the hope that whatever plan is
decided upon, it will be carried out with the single-mindedness and firmness
necessary to make it a success. A.H.B.
Gorbman, A.: Qualitative variation of the hypophyseal thyrotropic hor-
mone in the vertebrates. Univ. of Cal. Pub. in Zool., 1946, 51, 229-44.
Thyrotropic bioassays of seven pituitary preparations from animals repre-
senting four classes of vertebrates were made in test animals representing
four vertebrate classes. Different relative potencies were found for the
thyrotropins in the different test animals. It seems, therefore, that thyroids
of the different test animals could be used to distinguish between qualitatively
different pituitary thyrotropins from different species. These data are taken
as evidence of slight chemical variations in the thyrotropins among species,
variations may be of significance in the interpretation of bioassay data for
thyrotropic hormones. A.A.F.
Govan, C. D. Jr. and Darrow, D. C.: The use of potassium chloride in
the treatment of the dehydration of diarrhea in infants. J. Pediat., 1946,
28, 541-49.
The authors describe a new method of treating the dehydration of diarrhea
in children, which involves the use of potassium chloride in addition to solu-
tions of sodium chloride, sodium lactate, and glucose. Infusions of whole
blood or plasma are also used in severe cases.
The results of such therapy are compared with those obtained by previous
methods and show that with conventional therapy without potassium chloride
17 of 53 patients died, while only 3 of 50 patients died after treatment by
this new method. Although a decrease in mortality was not accompanied
by a decrease in the duration or intensity of diarrhea, it is felt that the use
of potassium chloride enabled the infaats to survive an otherwise fatal disease.
Potassium intoxication in the form of heart-block, and cutaneous erythema
with desquamation, as well as measures necessary for their prevention, are
briefly discussed. E.F.
Grenell, R. G.: Central nervous system resistance. I. The effects of
temporary arrest of cerebral circulation for periods of itwo to ten minutes.
J. Neuropath. & Exper. Neurol., 1946, 5, 131-54.
Dogs were subjected to periods of complete arrest of the cerebral circu-
lation for two to ten minutes by means of a pressure cuff around the neck.
There appears to be a gradient of resistnce, which from lowest to highest
degree of resistance is as follows: cerebral cortex (isocortex), cerebellar cor-
tex, sensory and integrative centers of brain stem, pons and medulla, cerebral
cortex (allocortex), and finally large motor cells of brain stem, pons, medulla,
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and cord. Since lesions appear in many cases restricted to anatomic units,
these groups may be metabolic as well as morphological units. A.A.F.
Hald, P. M.: Notes on the determination and distribution of sodium and
potassium in cells and serum of normal human blood. J. Biol. Chem., 1946,
163, 429-34.
In a review of the dry ashing method for the measurement of sodium and
potassium in whole blood and serum, evidence is presented to show that no
sodium is removed by the precipitation of iron phosphate. On the other
hand, 15 to 20 per cent of the potassium may be carried down in the precipi-
talte. In order to correct this error a modification of the procedure is pro-
posed and new values for ithe concentration lof sodium and potassium in the
cells and serum of normal human blood are presented. A.F.G.
Havens, P. W.: Period of infectivity of patients with homologous serum
jaundice and routes of infection in this disease. J. Exper. Med., 1946, 83,
441-47.
Serum from three cases of homologous serum jaundice in the 56-, 66-,
and 70-day incubation period produced disease in 1 of 4 human volunteers
after parenteral inoculation and in 3 of 4 volunteers when dbtained from
the same cases during ithe acute pre-icteric phase. Serum obtained during
the oonvalescent phase failed to produce infection. Serum and feces from
cases in the acute -phase also failed to produce disease when administered
orally. R.D.O.
Kennard, M. A., T. C. Ruch, and J. F. Fulton: The housing, care, and
surgical handling of laboratory primates. Yale J. Biol. & Med., 1946, 18,
443-71.
Landauer, W., and C. I. Bliss: Insulin-induced rumplessness of chickens.
III. The relationship of dosage and of developmental stage at the time of
injection to response. J. Exper. Zool., 1946, 102, 1-22.
By the injection of specific amounts of insulin into the eggs of White
Leghorn and (Creeper stocks before incubation, the authors show that the
incidence of rumplessness increased with the dosage; and that the response
curve of Creqper eggs was parallel to but lower than that of Leghorn eggs.
The injection of a fixed amount of insulin at various periods of incubation
showed that the incidence -of rumplessness reached a maximum at 32 hours
and approached zero at 72 hours. E.F.
Lawrence, E. A.: Osteoradionecrosis of the mandible. Am. J. Roent-
genol., 1946, 55, 733-42.
This article is an excellent review of six cases of radionecrosis of the
mandible and it brings out very clearly the predisposing factors, course, and
therapy of the condition.
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Although it may occur following heavy radiation alone, it occurs more
frequently in association with trauma and infection. It is recommended that
extractions be done at least 10 daysbefore the beginning of x-ray therapy, and
that if all fteeth are not removed, certainly those lying directly in the beam
of radiation should ibe.
I't is clearly shown that if radionecrosis does occur, conservative therapy
should be followed, for (1) operative trauma may further devitalize bone
and periosteum already injured; and (2) since a true involucrum -does not
form in radionecrosis, ithe sequestrum forms a support for fibrous union of
viable bone. The sequestrum should not be removed until it presents itself
fully and can be !removed by forceps alone.
Careful oral hygiene is stressed to avoid abscesses which, when present,
have been shown to resolve followingiadequate incision and drainage.
E.F.
Lawrence, E. A., and J. H. Kay: Carcinoma of the stomach. Surgery,
1946, 19, 504-14.
This paper is a ten-year survey of patients with this disease in a general
hospital. A 'brielf over-all review of the problems of carcinoma of the stomach
is given, including incidence, diagnosis, and treatment. Early recognition is
still a problem.
A series of 208 patients with carcinoma ofthe stomach is presented. Ten
patients had a five-year survival. The greatest loss of life in this disease was
due to inoperability, unresectability, and resection mortality. A patient sur-
viving the gastrectomy has one chance in three of surviving for five years.
A.H.B.
Lennox, M.: Effects of sedative drugs on the electroencephalogram.
Am. J. Psychiat., 1946, 103, 799-804.
The effects of the common sedative drugs on the electroencephalograms
of 10 normal subjects are presented. Also the EEGs of 45 psychiatric patients
who had received sedative drugs within 24 hours preceding the EEG are
comlpared with EEGs of 45 psychiatric patients who had not received the
drugs. It is concluded that a change in the EEG occurs after sedation in
35 per cent of ¢the individuals with normal EEGs, and also that patients
receiving sedation have twice as many abnormal EEGs as those not receiving
sedation. M.A.B.
Lennox, M., and T. C. Ruch: Ventricular electroencephalography. A
description of -the technique. J. Neurosurg., 1946, 3, 219-22.
A technique is described for recording the electrical activity of the brain
by means of wire electrodes inserted in the ventridces. This method was
used with no ill effects in three patients in conjunction with ventriculography
and thirty times in monkeys. With this procedure it is possible to lateralize
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deep subcortical lesions and to demonstrate the subcortical origin of various
abnormal waves. A.F.G.
Liebow, A. A., and C. A. Hannum: Eosinoph-ilia, ancylostomiasis, and
strongyloidosis in the South Pacific area. Yale J. Biol. & Med., 1946, 18,
381-404.
Lindskog, G. E., and W. Walters: Surgical aspects of amebic dysentery.
J. Am. Med. Asso., 1946, 131, 92.
Three cases of amebic hepatic abscess are reported and one of obstructing
amebic granuloma of the ileocecal region, one of ;the former perforating to the
diaphragmatic region. The authors stress the importance of specific anti-
amebic therapy prior to surgical intervention and they point out the wide-
spread incidence of amebic infection in the United States. E.F.
Melnick, J. L.: Sedimentation of poliomyelitis virus in the Sharples centri-
fuge. J. Immunol., 1946, 53, 157-62.
The efficacy of the Sharples centrifuge in the sedimentation of polio-
myelitis virus from stool suspensions, from naturally infected sewage, and
from suspensions of infected central nervous system tissue was demonstrated.
The Sharples supernate was again centrifuged by the sensitive ultracentri-
fuge method and in 3 of 4 samples no additional virus could be found.
M.A.B.
Mylon, E., and M. C. Winternitz: The differentiation of -potassium
from other agents associated with the t-oxic effects of tourniquet shock. Am.
J. Physiol., 1946, 146, 254-61.
Cross circulation experiments were carried out with donor dogs after 2
hours of tourniquet application to the hind limbs immersed in a hot water-hath
at 47°C. A marked drop in blood pressure followed in 5 of 7 recipients and
death followed in 3 of the 5. All of the 7 donors died in shock. These
results suggest the presence of a shock-producing substance in rhe general
circulation after tourniquet release. Since ligation of the abdominal aorta and
vena cava in donors did not prevent death, the escape of the hypothetical
toxic intermediaries would seem to be primarily through the tissue fluids and
lymphatics, as distinct from potassiumm which finds its way directly into the
blood. Thus the serum potassium remains normal despite the shock syndrome.
A.A.F.
Nelson, 0. E., and H. S. Burr: Growth correlates of electromotive forces
in maize seeds. Proc. Nat. Acad. Sd., 1946, 32, 73-84.
For any maize seed there are two possible potential determinations, the
prime potential highly correlated with seed viability and the equilibrium
potential correlated witth plant growth. For these reasons the potentiometer
may prove to be a useful tool for plant breeders. A.A.F.
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Paul, J. R.: Infectious hepatitis. Bull. New York Acad. Med., 1946,
22, 204-16.
T,his is a very clear-cut descrption of infectious hepatitis as it is now
known and discusses the history of the disease with particular reference to
previous ill-defined entities with which it has been confused for many years.
The author deals at some length with the part played by the disease in
World War II and its differential diagnosis from homologous serum jaun-
dice. Its epidemiology and the various experiments establishing this are
fully reviewed. E.F.
Peters, J. P.: The use of carbohydrate in diabetic acidosis. Am. J.
Digest. Dis., 1946, 13, 127-28.
The administration of glucose in the treatment of diabetic acidosis is.
advocated and the physiological basis for such usage is reviewed. R.D.O.
Pond, M. A.: How does housing affect health? Pub. Health Rep.,
1946, 61, 665-72.
A review of several statistical studies relating poor health to inadequate
housing is presented. The Basic Principles of Healthful Housing published
in 1939 by a permanent Committee on the Hygiene of Housing of the Ameri-
can Pu-blic Health Association is referred to for the criteria of healthful
housing. It is concluded that techniques are not available for proving that
inadequate housing alone has any effect on health, however, inadequate hous-
ing has not been eliminated as a factor in the perpetuation of preventable
disease. M.A.B.
Redlich, F. C., A. Callahan, and R. H. Mendelson: Electroencephalo-
graphic changes after eye opening and visual stimulation. Yale J. Biol. &
Med., 1946, 18, 367-76.
Reed, C. I., B. P. Reed, and W. U. Gardner: The influence of estrogens
on the crystal structure of bone as revealed by X-ray diffraction studies of
the femora of mice. Endocrinology, 1946, 38, 238-44.
Examination of the femora of healthy mice *by X-ray diffraction
technique shows that the cortices are composed of crystals of apatite oriented
in patterns identical with those previously found for rats. Mice with pellets
of estrone implanted subcutaneously showed disorientation of the apatite
crystals in the femoral cortices and in the progressive deposition of a dis,
oriented mixture of calcium car.bonate with variable amounts of apatite.
A.A.F.
Riordan, J. T., and J. M. Sa-Fleitas: The growth and distribution of
munne encephalomyelitis virus in the developing chick embryo. Science,
1946, 103, 499-500.
A descrition of the method used in growing the virus in six-day-old
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fertile eggs is given. Harvests were maade at five- and ten-day periods, and
the material inoculated into mice showed a somewhat irregular distribution
of the virus in the embryo. The greatest concentration occurred in the
corpus minus of the central nervous system after a period of ten days.
Because of the similarity of this virus to poliomyelitis virus, these results
are being used as a guide for the propagation in eggs of a rodenit-adapted
strain of human poliomyelitis virus. A.H.B.
Rosahn, P. D.: Studies in syphilis. VI. Fibrosis and round cell infiltra-
tion of the parenchymatous organs (Warthin) in relation to serodiagnostic
findings. Ven. Dis. Inform., 1946, 27, 126-28.
A comparison was made between two groups of syphilitic individuals,
one grotyp with positive and ithe other with negative serums, as to the fre-
quency of the microscopic changes described by Warthin in each of five
parenchymatous organs. The incidence of these lesions in the two groups
showed no significant difference and it may therefore be concluded
that the changes described by Warthin are not related to the reaction of the
serum to known tests for syphilis. A.A.F.
Strong, L. C.: Genetic analysis of the induction of tumors -by methylcho-
lanthrene. XIII. Mutation from brown to black with a concomitant
increase of susceptibility to fibrosarcoma. Yale J. Biol & Med., 1946, 18,
359-66.
Strong, L. C.: Linkage and crossing-over between black pigmentation
and susceptibility to induced fibrosarcoma in mice. Science, 1946, 103,
554-55.
The data reported in this paper indicate that a crossing-over has occurred
between the black pigmentation gene and the Sf' (susceptibility to induced
fibrosarcoma) gene. In addition, linkage between black hair color and sus-
ceptibility to induced fibrosarcoma is demonstrated. A.A.F.
Strong, L. C.: Mice, men, malignancy. Minnesota Med., 1946, 29,
413-18.
This lecture is a review of the author's work on the production of homo-
zygous strains of mice 'by back crosses and on the production of controlled
strains of heterozygous mice by restrictive matings from the homozygous
strains. The use of these mice in cancer research, from the point of view
of a genetic analysis of spontaneous and methyloholanthrene-induced tumors,
is emphasized, and some c,orollaries with the possible heredity of human cancer
are pointed out. The production by methylcholanthrene of a germinal color
mutation is also noted. A.A.F.
Thoms, H.: A discussion of pelvic variation and a report on the findings
in 100 Negro women. Am. J. Obst. & Gynec., 1946, 52, 248-54.
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The author defines and classifies the various types of pelves and lists the
distribution of each in 500 white and in 100 primigravid Negro women.
Clinical findings indicate so far that the mesatipellic and dolichopellic types
are more favorable for natural birth than the brachypellic or platypellic types.
Etiological factors in pelvic variation are briefly reviewed. E.F.
Thoms, H.: Tihe obstetrical significance of pelvic roentgenometry.
Interne, 1946, pip. 268-73.
The author reviews -the various types of pelves and offers a classification.
Endocrine and nutritional factors which m-ay be influential in the develop-
ment of -the various types are briefly discussed. The value of accurate
knowledge of the individual measurements and the morphology of pelves is
stressed. E.F.
Thoms, H.: Outlet pelvimetry: A commentary, and the presentation of a
pelvimeter for measuring the "Symphysis and sacral biparietal distance."
Surg., Gynec., & Obst., 1946, 83, 399-402.
The paper deals with pelvimetry as determined by roentgen and palpatory
methods, emphasizing the important measurements in the inlet, mid-plane,
and outlet dimensions, with particular emphasis on the value of the symphysis
and sacral-biparietal distances in regard to the outlet portion. E.F.
Thoms, H., and M. S. Godfried: A ten-year survey of cesarean section
at the New Haven Hospital. Am. J. Obst. & Gynec., 1946, 51, 880-84.
In reviewing 633 cases of cesarean section the authors found a total
operative mortality of 0.15 per cent. The incidence of the operation in
ward patients was 3.2 per cent; in private cases, 9.6 per cent, the diff-
ence being attributed to a referral of potentially complicated cases to special-
ists iby other physicians. Evidence of the increasing value of pelvic roent-
genometry is indicated by the fact that the major inidication for operation in
207 cases (34.2 per cent) was disproportion of the pelvis. E.F.
Williams, L. W., W. U. Gardner, and J. DI)Vita: Local inhibition of
hair growth in dogs -by percutaneous application of estrone. Endocrinology,
1946, 38, 368-75.
Small amounts (2 to 6 /Ag.) of estrone dissolved in oil and alcohol were
applied locally to shaved or clipped areas of the skin on the lateral body walls
of three different dogs. Control areas on the opposite side received the oil-
alcohol mixture. Estrone so applied inhibited the rate of regrowth of hair
in the treated areas by direct action on the skin or hair follicles. A.A.F.
Winkler, A. W., D. S. Riggs, K. W. Thompson, and E. B. Man:
Serum iodine in hyperthyroidism, with particular reference to the effects of
subtotal thyroidectomy. J. Clin. Invest., 1946, 25, 404-12.
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A study was made of the changes in precipitable serum iodine, basal
metabolic rate, and serum cholesterol at various intervals, (1) in untreated
hyperthyroid patients, (2) in patients who received iodine medication, and (3)
in patients who had undergone a subtotal thyroidectomy. From these data
it was possible to define the range of values of the precipitable serum iodine
in untreated hyperthyroidism.
Special reference was given to those patients wh-o develkped hypothyroid-
ism subsequent to the thyroidectomy. It was well demonstrated that the
incidence of hypothyroidism following the operatiion is much greater than
the incidence of hyperthyroidism. M.A.B.